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D istrict No. 2
Moose River.
New Portland,





















































iMito ti ttf lfcr*Mrr fielt
To tbo Governor and Nonbora of tho Executive Council:
TOWNS
Corrections In the Officiel 
Tobulotlon of tho Prlnery Vote
At the reeult of recounts of the ballots cast at the Primary Elec­
tions of June IS, 1964, and In accordance with the provisions of Section 127-V 





Paul 0. Townsend of Ballayvllle received 1,537 votes, Instead of 1,540 votas; 
Robert H. Wheaton of Princeton received 1,536 votes, Instead of 1,555 votas;Voting District,




to the legislature fron
Robbinston,
Roque Bluffe,
1 f i t o  t f  ggttltBg
Steuben, V, Russell Idwards, Jr., received 624 votes. Instead of 625 votes 
Rodney l, Scribner received 594 votes, Instead of 618 votes; 
Bartholomew J, Sullivan received 602 votes, Instead of 599 votss;
Talmadge,
Topsfield,
Therefore, of eleven nonlnase, Nr. Rdwards remained tenth but Nr. 8ulllvan 
replaced Nr. Scribner es the eleventh.
Office of
Republican Representative to 






W hitneyville, n a t i t r t i  I g g l t  « 4  E tU
PLANTATIONS John D. Jones of Remington received 351 votes, Instead of 344 votes;
Oeorgs A. Teat on of Remington received 351 votes, instead of 354 votes.
This recount having resulted in a tie vote, the attorneys acting as counsel 
for Nr. Jones and Nr, Teaton agreed that the successful nominee be chosen by 
lot, as provided In gectlon 125*1 of Chapter 3-A. After said choice by lot, 
John D. Jones was declared to be the successful wxelnae.
C odyville,
__
Copies of the signed agremente relating to the above recounts are
no disputedattached herewith and nade a part of the record, Ihere were 
ballots.
Dated this sixth day of August, 1964
Respectfully submitted
i Paul A. MacDonald
Secretary of State
L  o » a
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W ard 1
W ard 2
W ard 3
W ard 4
W ard 5
Belmont,
Brooks,
Lincolnville,
Monroe,
MontviUe,
Northport,
Stockton Springs,
Swan ville,
Thorndike,
W interport,
Special Ilaotion
TOWNS
Appleton,
Camden,
Cushing,
Friendship,
North Haven,
Rockland,
South Thomaston,
Thomaston,
Union,
Vinalhaven,
Washington,
PLANTATIONS
Matinicus Isle,
